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ROSEHILL SCHOOL

Dates to mark 
in the calendar!

 

N E W S L E T T E R

Whiringa-ā-nuku 2022

Senior Prizegiving
Rātu 6 Hakihea

Tues 6 Dec

Te Ara Poutama 
Leavers Event

Rāapa 7 Hakihea 
Wed 7 Dec

Junior Prizegiving
Rāpare 8 Hakihea

Thurs 8 Dec

Monday Fun Day 
Rāhina 12 Hakihea

Mon 12 Dec

Last day of Term 4
Rātu 13 Kohi-tātea

 Tues 13 Dec 
at 12:30pm

First day of Term 1 
Tues 31 Jan 

Rātu 31 Kohi-tātea
 

We have lots of events coming up this term. Whānau and parents are invited
to our prizegiving and leavers events. On Monday 12 Dec we have a Monday

Funday at base. More information will be out soon.
 

On top of this we are having a school camp for our senior students.
 100 students are off to Camp Adair for day activities and for some

overnight stays. 
 

This is a very big piece of organisation as we want everyone to have lots of
challenges and new experiences, and to step out of their comfort zone!

 
At Rosehill School we are placing a big focus on active learning, learning in
real situations, and we see this as a fantastic opportunity for applying our

learning in a new setting. We know everyone will have a lot of fun and thank
you to the staff who are going and our organisation team Paul, Ranjit and

Naomi. 
 

~ Gill



Gill  taking an art session.  The screen
printing was a huge success.  

 Mahi pai!

Toi Māori 
 



Celebrating Diwali at school
staff and students together



The entire JC Unit had
the opportunity to
experience live music by
the Auckland
Philharmonia Orchestra
at the Kiri Te Kanawa
Theatre (Aotea Centre) in
the city. 

This is part of a
programme called Kiwi
Kapers that gives schools
the opportunity to learn
about musicians,
different musical styles,
and build an
appreciation for live
music. 

We were delighted by a
grand piano solo, a
pasifika retelling of the
creation of the world,
music from the Pirates of
the Carribean movie, an
opera song, and so much
more.

~ Rachel Keating

Auckland Philharmonia Orchestra 



Garden to Table with Tuhono 8!Garden to Table with Tuhono 8!
  

Tuhono 8 have had lots of fun growing yummy vegetables & herbs in the student garden -  andTuhono 8 have had lots of fun growing yummy vegetables & herbs in the student garden -  and
then creating delicious dishes from our harvested produce during our weekly cooking classesthen creating delicious dishes from our harvested produce during our weekly cooking classes

in the Student Kitchen.in the Student Kitchen.     
  

One example is  the radishes that we grew from seeds to seedlings in our class and then plantedOne example is  the radishes that we grew from seeds to seedlings in our class and then planted
into the l ittle garden in the greenhouse.into the l ittle garden in the greenhouse.     It  was a great learning experience to see the stagesIt  was a great learning experience to see the stages

from seed to seedling,  then water them regularly and see them growing so quickly!from seed to seedling,  then water them regularly and see them growing so quickly!     Once theyOnce they
were ready to harvest,  we found a delicious recipe for Korean Pickled Radishes.were ready to harvest,  we found a delicious recipe for Korean Pickled Radishes.

  
After we had made our tasty,  pickled radish -  we decided to make our version of a Ceasar SaladAfter we had made our tasty,  pickled radish -  we decided to make our version of a Ceasar Salad

using the radish as an alternative to anchovies -  and making great use of the variety ofusing the radish as an alternative to anchovies -  and making great use of the variety of
different types of lettuces,  as well  as chives and spring onions growing in the garden.different types of lettuces,  as well  as chives and spring onions growing in the garden.     WeWe
learnt how to make croutons from the bread we receive at school,  and we boiled eggs thatlearnt how to make croutons from the bread we receive at school,  and we boiled eggs that

Colleen gets for the Student Kitchen.Colleen gets for the Student Kitchen.     It  was so much fun to make.It  was so much fun to make.
  

See chef Julie proudly showing off  our tasty salad!See chef Julie proudly showing off  our tasty salad!   
  

~~     Rachel SitagataRachel Sitagata



Rosehil l  School's Kapa Haka Group 'Te Roopu Whakataetae'  performed at
Central  Auckland Special ist  School.  It  was the f irst t ime the group have

performed in front of another school even though they were very nervous
and excited they performed extremely well ,  we are all  so proud of them all .

They got an amazing response and, in their  words,  'were blown away'.
 

~ Natalie McAuslin

Te Roopu Whakataetae



NEWSKOWHAI Some classes joined together to celebrate our last day of Sensory
Football  (you may have heard us).  

Sensory Soccer;  embracing the art of whanaugatanga.  Sharing an
experience and working together,  bringing us all  a sense of belonging.  

 
~  Gill  Smith

Sensory Football
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https://disabilityconnect.org.nz/information/

https://www.taikura.org.nz/what-we-do/

https://www.ccsdisabilityaction.org.nz/about-us/

https://www.healthcarenz.co.nz/service/explore-
specialist-advice/

https://autismnz.org.nz/support-from-us/

https://www.idea.org.nz/about/the-ihc-group

WHANAU SUPPORT SERVICES
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